
NICE.

If yoe stood on tho sunny seashore
With a girl of the modern school,

As the waves were* dancing lightly,
With the breezes soft and cool,

And you- asked her if the picture
Was not worth viewing twice.

She'd tell you, without reflection,
She certainly thought it was nice»

Ifyou met by chance of an evening,
And talked of the-concert or play,

And ventured to hint in a careless
And lightly indifferent way,

That Lucca was at least surpassing.
That M Divorce" was a clever device.

She'd tell you with perfect composure,
She certainly thought they were nice.

If von happened in conversation
To touch upon Trollope or Reade, .

OT Tyndall, or Darwin, or Spencer-
Ifo matt«* what the creed-

And you asked if for leisure moments
These authors would not suffice,

She'd tell you .in words of the wisest,
She certainly thought they were niée.

If you sat in a vast cathedral,
While voices rich and rare,

In sweet, melodious accents,
Chanted the evening prayer,

And you asked if It didn't impress her,
Herumwer would be concise,

She'd tell you in accents oharmlng,
She certainly thought it was nice.

If art was one of your hobbies
That gave you the greatest delight ;

If you were a lover of beautv-
Believed in lesthet i cal might ;

If from bei concerning these topics
Her opinion von tried to en ti ^e,

She'diell you fn syllables sweetest,
Ehe certainly thought they wore nice.

So it's nice to read novels and dance,
It's nice to be good-in Lent ;

It's nice to have plenty of money, «

It's nice not to care how it's spent ;
1 t's nice to play Sunday senor? teacher.

It's nice to dabble with vice.
In short, with the girl of the period,

It's certain that everything's nioe.

Why I am an Old Maid.

I'm an old maid, snd what is worse,
I expect always to be one. Till one

year ago to-night I lived in hope of

being delivered from this terrible
state ; but now I have given up all
hope, and settled down into a condi¬
tion bordering on despair. As soon

as I gashed into young ladyhood, I
made a resolve to get married while
I was. young, and handsome, and
stood a good chance ; but I utterly
failed, and now, like the man who
was cured of a disease by a remedy
that he discovered, and then offered
it gratis to others, I am going to tell
my story as a receipt for old maid i sm.
Those who wish to follow in my foot¬

steps may go and do likewise;" and
vice versa.

Well, to begin, I always made it a

point to be at all the parties.
If I didn't get an invitation I in¬

vited myself. I always contrived to

get money enough (father was a lit¬
tle parsimonious and held on pretty
tight to his purse strings), by cajol¬
ing the dear old gent into the beliel
that he was a paragon of goodness
and magnanimity. So Twas always
furbelowed and frizzled and the queen,
in my own estimation at least, of all
fashionable circles. My mother and
my younger sisters stayed at home
and worked, while I flitted from store
to store in search of the latest novel¬
ties : coquetted at balls and parties ;

rode, sailed and reveled in all sorts.
of pleasures. I'm not sure that they
didn't practice some selfdenials in or¬

der-that I might enjoy these privi¬
leges. I never took the trouble to

investigate. I was the flower of the
family, and of course wa3 entitled to
the best of everything.. And then
my superior talent, elevated tone of
mind and rare personal charms, de¬
manded for me a wider range of ac¬

tion and a diiferent mode of life from
theirs.

Well, I found it would be best not
to be too precipitate in making an en¬

gagement. I ought to see life in its
varied phases, study characters in
different lights, for a while at least.
The fact is, I liked to flirt, and I did
so to my heart's Content, though I
fully intended to make a life choice
before it was too late. I liked to lure
on the sighing swains to a confession
of undying love and eternal fidelity
and so forth, and then demurely teil
them that I never dreamed of such
an end to what was only a harmless
flirtation ; that I was sorry for the
pain inflicted ; but I nwist decline
their proposa s ; and to give emphasis
to my words, I would let fall a re¬

pentant tear or two. I really de¬
spised every one of these idiots, 'ard
was provoked that they should aspire
to my hand. I looked much higher:
but for some unaccountable reason

those whom I admired and was dying
to bring to n*y feet kept aloof. I
used all my arts, but to no purpose.
They would flutter around me awhile,
and then fly off.

Things went on this way for years.
I do not know how many suicides I
was the cause of. I only know that
life was one gay holiday. At last
there began to be a falling off of ad¬
miren, and I became alarmed. I re¬

sorted oftener to rouge and cosmetics,
dressed more and became gayer than,
ever. Sut forall that, old maidism
stared me threateningly in the face.
One night after I had retired to

my room, I was standing before my
mirror, rearranging my hair for the
night, my sharp eye detected some¬

thing glistening like a thread of sil
ver in-the ebon locks that hung around

my shoulders. I looked closer, and
nttttred a sharp exclamation. A grey
hair ! Horror of Horrors ! The hair
I was so proud of actually fuming
grey 1 Girls, I pray you may not be
call ed to behold the first . grey hair
while in a single state. May you
never suffer euch à tempest of morti¬
fication, anger and sorrow, HS swept
over my soul,that night! I raved as

in a delirium. I upset a pitcher of
hot water,' and nearly scalded my
feót, which made me as savage as a

bear. I pricked my fingere, and
acratched my face with the provoking
pins, that seemed possessed with ob¬
stinacy, and wonld bend and prick
and scratch. I actually tore my hair,
ia the insane wish, I suppose, of pull¬
ing it Out by th« roots, and saving it
from its impending fat«-a foretaste
of which was before me. I can't tell
what I didn't do!
.When it was over Í eat down and I

jafiSSI *n<* than and there I Brade

a étern resolution to gat married im¬
mediately. This resolution had a

soothing effect, and I slept. I never

let anything keep me awakes I
could sleep 12 hours on the'stretch
any time I was well f for my nerves

were in such a state ! They needed
quieting.
The next evening, as if the fates

were on my side. I met my destiny,
in the'persan bf a cadaverous looking
individual who called himself Jede-
?criah Peters. T always admired high
sounding names, and this one, espe
cially-it was so euphonious, and. sa¬

voured so mnch of antiquity. I ad¬
mired the man, too, not for his hand¬
some face (he was plain, and no mis¬
take.) but for his regal carriage, (he
was full six feet six, and carried him¬
self with the air of a king,) and for
Lis dainty white hands, and taper
fingers, that were always decked with
three or four costly rings. Then he
wore such an elegant watch and chain
(I dote on jewelry), and such a love
of a cane. Oh, yes, I would certain¬
ly become Madame Peters. I en

couraged him, for he was rather diiB-
dent and needed help, and soon I had
him in my power. The fateful even¬

ing arrived. I knew by certain un¬

mistakable signs that he intended to

propose, and I was ready for it. I
should accept, of. course, for I had set

my heart on him and his fifty thous¬
and a year (and, girls, I remembered
the grey hair) ; but I did want to go
through <jpe more act in the role of
the coquette, that I had learned so

well, before í lost my freedom forever.
I found that I had not lost my relish
for such scenes. I did so to my. sor-

row. Jedediah came, and, as I had
anticipated, proposed.

"Abigail," said he, "you know I
dote on you*. Will you be my wife ?"

" Your wife, Jedediah Petem? How
dare .yon ?" I exclaimed. At the same
time I was dying to fall npon his
shirt bosom, and say, " Here I am-
take me."

"Abigail," he whimpered, "I
thought you loved me. Have you
been deceiving me all this time ? If
you have, I'll shoot myself."
He didn't look much like it. It

would require more timely moral
courage than he possessed, I thought.
"Love you!" I echoed, "do you

expect me to love a snob ?-ono whose
highest ambition is to wear a gold
chain, and flirt about a cane?'*

I was even then secretly admiring
the cane, and flashing envious glances,
upon, the chain.

Well, the weak man actually be¬
came ghastly. What was the use of
taking it so hard? I steeled my heart,
however, thinking that I would soon

heal the wound with kisses and hon¬
eyed words. 4

He spoke again, in terribly harsh
tones, I thonght.

" Do you mean to BZJ, Abigail
Skinner, ¿hat yon refuse my offer?"

" Certainly, sir. Do you doubt it?*'
He. muttered something about

" heartless coquette," M unparalleled
audacity," and, before I had time to
utter a word he marched out of the
house. " Then I burst into a loud peal
of laughter, which he must have
heard, for he turned partially round,
and then quickened his step onward.
To-morrow he would come again, I
thought, and perhaps to-night. I had
provoked him, but he loved ce and
would soon get over it, and then I
would make it all right. He would
enjoy the joke in the end, tho' it was

death now.

To-morrow came, but not Jedediah
Peters. I felt a little uneasy ¡ "but
then, i thought hi.s anger hadn't cool¬
ed. He will come to-morrow. He
wasa coxcomb, anyhow, and wouldn't
be much of a loss, if I was sweet HÍX-
teen or thereabouts. Do you think,
girls, that, I would have deigned to
look at him had it not been for that
grey hair? Not I. But when a wo¬

man sees her youth departing, and
lovers forsaking her, also, it is no

time to be fastidious.
Weil, a day or two passed. The

third day I- hnd a headache and fear¬

ful forebodings. The fourth day a

gossipping neighbor came in*. Almost
the first words she uttered were :

" Have you heard the news? Jede¬
diah Peters has married Sally Good¬
rich, and they sailed for Europe to¬

day."
I seemed af. once to become petri¬

fied, and lay a lifeless lump upon the
floor. When I came to myself, I had
time to think, and my thoughts were

anything but pleasant. My hopes
were crushed entirely. My troubles
wore upon me, and very soon I be¬
came old ana wrinkled and grey, and
spiritless and soar. I am snubbed
because I am an old maid, and alto¬
gether lead a miserable life; and all
on account of my propensity to flirt.

to DEVELOP TALENT.-Place a

young man in a position that will
fearfully tax him and try-him ; a po¬
sition that will often bring a blush on

.his cheek and the sweat to his brow,
a position that will overmaster him
at times, and cause him to rack his
brain for resource. Place him in a

position like this. But every time he
trips go to his rescue; go. not with
words of blame or censure. But go
with manful words of encouragement;
look him boldly in the eye, and speak
them with soul and emphasis. This
is the way to make a man of a boy.
And ci giant of a man. If a man has
pluck and talent, no matter whether"
he ever filled a given position or not-,,
put him in it, if worthy, and he vail
soon not only fill it, bat outgrow it.
Pat ope in a position with a faint
heart. This is the way to kill him.
Put him in grandly with most unmis¬
takable confidence. Drop no caveats,
but boldly point the way and then
stand by with a will and countenance
of a true friend. -Thoa try twenty
men, such as.haye been named, and
ainoieen will succeed. . I

The Glory: of the Farmer«
The benefit, conferred upon i

kind by the farmer, and the plea
which attaches to his vocation,
cliarmingly portrayed by Ralph \
do Emerson, in one of his essay
follows :

"The glory of the farmer is t
in the division Of labor, it is his
to creaté. All the. trades rest at

on his primitivo authority. Iiests
close to nature, "he obtains. from
earth the bread, and'the food w
wns not he causes to be. TEe
farmer was tbe-flrvt man, and all
torie nobility, reets on the posses
anï ose of land. Men do not

hard work( but every,man has an

ceptional respeet for tillage and
feeling that this is the original cal
of his race, that he himself ia c

reused from it by some circums
ces which made him delegate it f
time to other hands.. Ti he had
some skill which reconfmends hie
the farmer'some p odoct fdr wi
the farmer gives corn, he muet h
self return into his due plâce am
the planten?. And the profession
in all eyes its ancient charms as sta

ing nearest God, the first cause. T
the beauty of nature, the tranquil
and innocence Of the conntry, his

dependence and pleasing arts,
care of bees, poultry, sheep, hogs,
dairy, the care of hay, of fruits
orchards and forests, and the read
of the workman in givinghim stren
and plain dignity, like the face i

manners of nature-all men ackno
edge. AU men keep the, farm in
serve as an asylum, tn case a u

change, to hide their poverty, or i

solitude in case they do. not succ

in society. And who knows t

many glances of remorse are tún
this way from the bankrupts of tra
mortified pleaders in courts and s

ates, or from the victims of idlen
and pleasure?"

A Happy Kentuckian.
At the gala regatta ai the Soi

German BoatingAssociation, at Mai
heirn, in Baden, on the 13th of Ju
there took place *n event which sh
considerable lustre oh Americau g
lantry, and which?ended in a...m
romantic manner. On the abo1
mentioned day the banks of the Rhi
were lined with spectators, arno

which the South German aristocra
was fully represented. 'Just as t
crews of four boating societies wt

speeding past the last pillar of t
new bridge, a thrilling spectacle i

tracted ali eyes. A handsome you
lady, most excellently dressed, wi
had been leaning over the low raili:
of the bridge, suddenly lost her bi
ance and fell into the water, whl
was at least seventy-five lee.t und«
neath. Two or three heart-rendii
shrieks burst from the lips of tho

standing near, and then the thou
ands of spectators losing all inters
In the race, looked with breathle
suspense for the result of this ten
ble accident. The poor young lac
struck the water heavily and disa]
peared at once. The Rhine al tin
place is deep and rapid ; and wht
the aged father of the unfortuna

lady, in a voice .of agonizing grit
offered a princely reward td whoa
ever would save his daughter, thei
was no response.

All.at once a tall young man, i
the costume of a German Staden
and wearing the gold-euibroidere
eap of the Vandal Society of Heid«
berg, rushed to the left bank of tli
river and piuugvd huid ly into the w¡

ter-a leap of thirty feet. Therew>
a loud shuut of applause, aud the
again ,a pause of breathless tqlenci
All eyes were riveted "ii the pallal
swimmer as he struggled against tb
rapid current at the \e.y sjMjt whei
the young lady disappeared. II
dived down. What a minute of sin

peusp. ! But all at once a heavy bm
den fell from al 1 those oppressed hearli
The swimmer emerged from th

depth, and on his arm held the sen: (

less body of the young lady. Anotr,
er shout of applause rang the wei ki i

Now two boats r«»wed rapidly toward
the pair, and they did not come an

too soon, for the young swimmer wa

visibly* growing faint, and when lu
with his fair burden, was drawn int
one of the boats, he sank down, wit]
utter exhaustion. "When the boa
reached the left bank, the young her
was at once the object of a ferven
ovation, while th« young woman'
father took' the latter in his arms an<

carried her, still in an unconsciou
state, into a carriage;
The young hero was a Kentuckian

named Clarence Goodwin, a law stn
dent at the University of Heidelberg
The oldest and mos* experienced fish
erman on the Rhine pronounced hil
exploit a truly heroic deed, and al
ready, on the following morning, th«
Grand Duke of Baden conferred or

young Goodwin, who is only nineteen
years old, the large golden medal foi
deeds of courage and devotion.. .Bul
still a greater reward, awaited him
The young lady, whose life he hail
saved, and who, noth withstanding the
terrible shock she had suffered, had
soon revived, was the only daughter
of the Count of Regirá, one of the
wealthiest South German noblemen.
Her father weathim*df to the saviour
of his daughter; and after 'thanking
him in the most- touching manner;

brought him, to' the young Countess.
The latter thanked, youngj Goodwin
with tears in her eyes, and said .that
her life long gratitude .belonged to
him. . During the next few days the
two wereseen frequently on the.pub¬
lic promenade, and everybody in
"Mannheim believes that they are en¬

gaged to be married.

A. Gooû L^qApY.-:An old farmer
pnce said: " "When I die, 1 am going
to leave behind me, as a heritage for
my.-childjen, the home..wu erel.,was
bqrn, made as beautiful as my means
and uneducated taste would, allow,

mi i " 'll
-^r--«-.\ ---

pleasant memories of thVhoine fi
side, and pf the sunny summer da
and a true regárd for the dignity a

worthiness of the calling which 4th
father followed."

Domestic Scene in Danbury.
There is a peculiar saddening

feet in awakening in the nigp.t a

hearing burglars at work in ye
house. Thia was the case with. I
Henry, on South street, Friday nig
As-soon as fie detected;"t£é*J*dí
which appeared tb be down stairs,
softly crept out of'bed, and co

menced to prowl around fora mati
His wife'was soon awakened b'y t
8-tme noise, and believing that son

thing was the matter with' t^e oh
.dren, who slept in the next room, î

oarefully withdrew from the bed
as not to disturb her husband,. a

.started for the door. An instan^
ter they collided. What-he thong
.was evident enough. ' All the ha
earnings of. an arduous life were

stake. Before kirn-stood one or mc

robbers. With an 'exclamation
condensed eloquence he clinched h
What she thought was not quite
evident, but it was doubtless of I
husband aud- children, and. bei.
plucky withal, she at once twined li
fingers in Ms hair, and gave hin
wrench that mad? him think of deal
Then both'of them went cL>*n

the floor together, she having the a

vantage in the fall, and getting
top, with her hands still in his ha
she shook his head againsc the fk
with an energy and conrage th
would, undoubtedly have filled h:

to overflowing with admiration h
he known who it was, or had
known anything at all. Every til
she. rapped him she shrieked for he!
and in a brief space of time the .ch
dren and Mrs. Eben Davis, who liv
down stairs, were on the scene. M:
Davis was not dressed for compan
but in the excitement she didn't mil
adornment. She had a candle in o

hand, and a long carving fork in t

other, and was about to drive theif
ter into the legs of the villain, wh<
recognition ensued. Then Mrs. D
vis laid down her candle in one c

rection, and the fork in another, ar

immediately returned to her ou

apartments, her yellow flannel nigh
cap, as it shot down the stairs, beir
Che first thing tjiat Mr. Henry sa

on springing to his feet.. The* cHi
dren were returned to their root

and put to bed, but the parents d:
not resume their couch. It was

pleasant that Mr. Henry conclude
to remain up the rest of the nigl
and eujoy .the. scenery, and Mrs: Hei
ry thought it' best to stay up, so. as j

change the cloths on his head as oft«
as possible.- /anbury News.

A Bad Roy.
They say that the chief astronomy

at the Washington Observatoiy wi

dreadfully sold ¿'few days ago. .

wicked boy, whose Sunday school e:

.perience seems only to have made hil
more, depraved, caught a fire-'fly,'ab
Btuck it,- with, the. ¿id of some muc

läge, in the. centre of the largest let
in the telescope. That night,, whe
the astronomer went to work, he pei
ceived a blaze, of light, apparently i
the h -avens, and what amazed hit
more wa* that it would give a coupl
ot spurts and then diu out, only t
burst forth again in a second or tw<

He examined it carefully for a Pei
moments arid then began to «lo sum
to discover where in thc heavens thu
extraordinary star was placed. H
thought ho fôùrïd the locality, and th
next morning he telegraphed ají ove

the universe that he had-discovered
new and remarkable star of the thir

magnitude in Orion. In a jay o

¡wo all the astronomers in Europ
.tlnd America were studyirjg Oi.i'or
and-they gazed at if for linars urifi
they were mad, and then they bega'
to telegraph to the man in Washing
ton to Know what he meant. Th
discoverer took another look am

found that the jiewMar had moya
about eighteen billion miles in twen
ty-four hourn, and upon examining ¡
closely hp was alarmed to pérceiv
that it had legs ! When he went o;

the dome, the next niorniiig.Tto polis!
up-his glass, In* found the lijgbtnirij
bug. People down at Alexandria
seven miles distant, heard part of th
swearing and they say heiníuáeuin
fco it much whole-souled sincerity an<

vigor ns energy. Tho bills fpr tele

graphic dispatches amounted to "$9,
600, and now the astronomer want
to find that boy. He wishes tb eon

suit with him about something.
One.of our local judges lately tool

a lesson in spelling in a Justice'
court, when a Mr. Wood was the wit
ness!
"What is your name?" asked th'

clerk.
" Ottiwell Wood," answered th»

witness.
'. How do you spell your name,'

aeked the somewhat puzzled judge.
Mr. Wood replied*: " O double T

I« double U, E double L, double U
double O D."
The astonished judge thought thal

was one of the most extraprdirmrj
names he ever knew; and, after twe
or three attempts to record it, bot!
he and the clerk gave it up, amid
roars of laughter.
A SHREWD CONJECTURE CONFIRJ:

Et).-Two rustic dames, who were or

a visit to the. Newcastle Exhibition
but could not afford tn&osYof a cat¬

alogue^ were at a loss .to decide, the
snbje2t of a painting in the Music
Hall,. which particularly, attraoted
their attention; Each at length came

to an opposite conclusion, and stuck
to it,'till a lady came.near who was

provided'with a catalogue. Her kind»
ness was immediately appealed to, to
determine "between ¿hem; .the "fair

,'refcirfie/turning!.to: the number bf* the
j)kture^ informed them Hnat it Was
-'/'Peter tho Gr.aat and his Empress,"

JiA^Iflqld. you spF ¿ exçlwmej ou|
of the old' connoisseurs, "with au.air

of triumph ; " I saklitwas one o' the
postles."
Au Important Iovruf >ôu for Cottöö

Planters, au^/pXnu^fs.
[From the Providence? lr. I^JouñtéKj
The " Hope Cotton Company," of

this* city, are the owners of a new and
novel invention in cotton*machinery,
which may be 'considered the most
importaut and valuable to the .grow¬
ers, sellers and manufacturers ot' cot¬
ton since the invention ofj(h,è çotjbftn gin;?
It is a uew machine, or series of rna-

.chines,.invented hy Mr» Jos &»hWtf\'
of Texas, and ist .patent pd under the
name of" the írJoe 'Ráfsíon Cfotton"
Cleaner." ByWU*bf\&
machinery cotton is** raised, or- ;im>
proved in quaility several grades, ma-jking cotton, which .would not class
above ordinary under any. other
known process of cleaning, at least
middling.or strict 'initialling,' giving
even and reliable grades free fronr
hulls, leaves, sand, dirt and decayed
or immature cotton. Tbisns^-greüt
advantage, which the ..practical,spin*
her willfully appreciate,*as We ftnoVe
the impossibility of freeing the lint
cotton from foreign and deleterious'
substances, especially leaf and finely;
bvokérf-í hülle;-«'after it '.has'-Sec»ine"
broken up and incorporated..with the.
list as it always'does iñ'íhe'process of
ginning unless it is previously re¬

moved, and this, with'the present
{'scarcity, of hand.labor', - is impossibl
except it is done by machinery
There is. no machinery( which will
remove' this foreign m'attèr from the
lint cotton after it is ginned; it must
be.done bef -re, which work this ma
chinery was invented-to do, and -does
tb ''perfection, Theley? Ä a ch in pry-
insists ; of .a " cleaner.''' rwjiich rfc
moves all foreign matter, leaving the
seed only, with the fi hr* attàchèd,
anti eo distended as to be handled by
the *. u»i»," ,(.which is also of t\ new

anil'improved construction .*) -w5t.l
much greater facility, guarding th
fibre entirely from the liability of b,e
ing broken or cut by the teeth of the

Sin, which ha« always been A serious
efect;in the old process of ginning,

The machine* all work automat'cally
together; the cleaner .delivering the
cotton to-Um gin, by feeding -if upon
an endless'apron to'thé ''sell-feeuin'g
automatic gin feeder," which supplies
the cotton to the gin with the most

perfect regularity, enabling the giruj
to increase its work at" least, fifty per
cent. This wonderful improvement
in preparing cotton.'for tîie m ann fae
turer is not only of great' interest to
the manufacturer in giving him
cleaner and more reliable uniformity
of material of unbroken fibre, but is
of equal importance .to the. planter
also in enabling Him to sêçitre Bit
whole crop, which he is unable to do
from the great and increasing scarcity
of hand labor. By. the use"of this
new and improved machinery he caji
avail-himself of'«good "we'ather and
proper time to secure his crop hur¬
riedly asjt may be picked,ludís and
all if desirable, and he can then safer
ly depend upon the cleaner to sepa
rate ail foreign .substances from the
fibre, at his leisure, and in connection
with the improved gin he -can pro¬
duce a much higher grade of lint
cotton, with ii greater market vatua,
than can be done under any Other
known process. If the machinery
was now in general use in the cofton
growing districts of the South,, the
increased value it would give to the
cotton crop, by saving in waste of the
raw materia! and in the increase in
value of the whole amount of tun I
sent to'market, is est imWei. :(t. inim
fifty to one lu: ndred millions of >{.>'?
lars annually.
THK EXTRA SKSSÍON>-li s* ems to

he certain tlutt the Legislature will
be convened .early in/thc l-iÜ'-T-pí-i-
haps ;i bonft lit'1 first ol' O |n!.i-.«r. flu
purpose avowed for this e.Mr.tot-.'i..
ry session is that the treasury i. Hap
ty and-the taxes must be roi!«' .:<?

an'eíriier periad*-rifan Mte V***i4*r
session i-ouhl. pin »vi« i iJ; I0r. { it'-iv j-

á chill ri »;-i-ri 11-11-i -1 i.y .iii
but those who receive lio- V -. 1
money whenever a merlsiig .-: fj,.
Legislature JK t»liked ol' itt 11
taken in connection wt h th« ^ni-i- c!
of taxation, we rec»gnu- I he iree-
booters erv of uj»»t»ind «nd ile iver."
l»Vhat bul robbery is the demand lw
Taxes Ou. iiie one blind,' arid the'nb
séticé on the other of any hope;rku!
they will be honestly applied to pul>-
H'c uses? Will the repiitiliyiiii ]wirty
lb rey*» r play! thé part of S^lct: lltgli
way mari' Vithour. let or hindrance
from any quarter? Will the hard¬
working, honest laboring ¿¡fy", nu-

chaînes and farmers who coiWitufe
the strength and worth op that party
never awake to the coósnio'jsm *- Hint
they are fooled, swindled« and plun¬
dered for the Hggrondrâëinerit of st

few unprincipled 'adventurers? Cam¬
den Journal. ' 1

A LAYMAN'S GRACIE.-A young
married friend tells' a good joke on
himself perpetrated by a little three-
year old " pride of the family." " She
is the only pledge, pf love that 1ms
twined itself around The heart and
afleetjonsyof himself and wile. A
few evenings since a minister visited
the'family and rémained until after
tea; At the table the reVerfend-visi¬
tor asked the. blessing, and-the little
one opened her eyes to the fullest ex¬

tent in startled wonderment. She
could not. understand what'had been
done, and it was with, great, persua¬
sion that her mouther, could ki-ep her
quiet during the time they wore at
the table. When t hey !.. left it she
Walked up to the minister, for whom
ehe h.ad formed a great, friendship,
and'said1: '.' What-»lid you cay at
the table-.before we commenced eat¬
ing?" " My little darling. I thanked
God for his goodness rn giving us to
eat, sd. <$at' wo'mfgH^'gt'dw- and be
strong."'Papa" don t. say. tkht-"
" What does your-napa-say ?*' ''Pa¬
ps Bays, ' Godlemighty, what 'rv sup
per.'-' '~

THE.BEAUTIFUL.-Never (ute un

opportunity of seeingnnytating beau¬
tiful. Beauty is God'sJiand-wiiting,
-a wayside..sacrament ; VeícüJfttí ir?
'in'eyery fair face; every fairey.,-v-
erv fair'flower, and thank Hiiiiiiiti,,
the fountain of all Löveling Sind
drink it in simply and e;irWvslly'p,
OT alarmed draugnt.'a cnn,ol JJIOPS'-IJ

'

;-m,m»-- s 'J,
V

ty TwoHmnslriR answers orihosnn
of a Western Senator at West PoW.-u o
recorded. I On being, asked iiiW ln>w
many pieces a discharged sphoricahtfliDt
will burst, he replied : " luto two^ i^frast,
sir, I should think ;" and on bcinur nuked'

.I 'T¿^ ^r^ft>Vea Pf ^v*«* i'l'*?!^''0'pí ^'dn.an'oeifreplied, |at;t|$ jualur^jpon-
sideration, that "ttshowed toe-, upper
side of the gun and it,>y.as useful to^Hj-!*:0
it with.". *

DÖÜ.R,.-^SH/.BLIND
EACÏQBIT,

Ctíárléstam.
ÏIHlS ISAS LARGE and COMPLETE

«A^actftry^tWore* iß' In*.thö ^otith.
VU workniauufaetiired.'At tko Factory in
MSClÇ.^ffiS only"TIOUJÍJV owned and
nanaged By a- Carolinian in tbis city.
Rertd for Pnce'List- Address

? iU*l GEO. S. HACKER
Post officeBox 170, Charleston, S. C.*

Pactdry ahd'Wareroóms on King streef
opposite Cannonat., onlineClty Railway
Nov 27 ly 49

FLORENCE

s_ OLD at corresponding prices with
>fher First Class Machines, and is cheap¬
er than any other because more complete.

W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.
Edgefield, Oct 2 '..' ly 4 41

Jeblett & Goodrich

COTTON GINS.
% wn v

EL-AVING increased our Mann factory
ive are ^prepared, to

'

supply the demand'
.?br'jon? wel£ known' ÇPTTON.^LNS^I
¡vhich 'are considered the best*fa* tn*
narket by those who Iiave used and
tnowthem. EVERY GIN GUARAN¬
TEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Price lower than' any other first-class
Jin. Orders solicited early iu the seasoi,
;o prevent delay. Old Gins.REPAIRED
>n reasonable terms.
By permission we refer to tho follow-

ng gentlemen; . '.
Gov. M. L. Bonham, Messrs. C. A.

Jheatham aud T. P. DoLoaeh, Edgelield
I. H. ,

Maj. A. Jones, Pine House.
.Mr.'J. A. Bland, Johnston's Depot
Messrs Jas. Fullmer and P. C. Spann,

Joesville.
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine.Creek.
Capt. J. G. Hawthorn, Saluda Old

Town. '"

Mr. L. Haçtloy, Batésvillo..
Gen. M. C.rBUtier, Columbia.
jB»* Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-

ield, S. C., is our authorized Agent.
Mtr Send for Circular and Price List.
Address

NEBLETT & GOODRICH,
.>. .(- \Ji '*Ji c'Auglista, Ga.

Apr. 15 Om17.

mm

WMACHBÏ
AKZ ENDORSED AXD PRESCRIBED BT VORS lad¬

ing Ph TH lc lins thu say other Tonic or Stlm-'
ulan! now lb usa. Theran I

A KURE PREVENTIVE,
For Fever and Ague Intermittent*, Biliousness «od all dis.
nrdert «risingfron raslarlous¡Ht. Thor »re highly rec-
ominanded ai en AiVTI-DYSPEPTIC, and tn cases of rjfDI-
CKSTIU.V are nvm-ni». At an APPETIZER and BE-
CCPERAXT, and in cain of CRNEEA.li DEB1LITT thsy
biro nererina single-Instance failed in producing tho moat
happy results. They arc particularly

BENEFICIAI, IO FEMALES.
Strengthening tho bodr. Invigorating tho mind, andIgttinw
lone and ejasilcliy to tbo «bolo .ystem. Tho HOME BIT¬
TERS ar« compounded with tbe greatest of caro, and no toa-
lc stimulant has«ref hefo» brm offered to tho pabilo so
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE and at the- samo Urne cambín-
lug so many remedial agents endorsed by Ibo medical fraterni¬
ty asths best known to the Pharmacopoeia. Ucolta bat lit*
tlj ta giro them a fair trial, and-
Every Family (Should Have a Bottle).
No preparation In vhe «arid cnn produce so many unqaali'

fW'l rnlor.cmrnu by physidAvoa of ibo rory highest slandla*-
tn their profession.
F.nJontd alto ly the Clergy snot las tending dtnonina-.

Hanni yapert.
RST. Wit it. BABCOCK, th: oldest Methodist minister tn 8U.

T.oui-. sari thc linnie Hitters were nioet grateful In centrina'
ting In the restoration of my. strength, and aa lacreas*.al*
apvetiu>. -

OssoswMo., Jons SS, 18T1. ..

Persons greatly debilitated, as I hat s been, aud who reqalsa
a rosie or -imniM, need seek for nothing better tbanftai
Uiioui Ritters. S..W. COPE,

Presiding Elder M. E. Cbirch, Plattsburg District
t'-frriD STATIS MsitiMiUospiTAt, i

ST. l.nctH Mo., OCT. 8, 1870, J
JAMIS A. Jnerton * CO,- I hiv« examined tbs formula far

making tao "Home Stomach Bitters," and usedthem In tbtk
hospital the lasl four mouths. 1 consider them tho mos t vale-
ebletoalc and stlmnlaot Howlit use. 8. H. MELCHBB,
Baslde.it Phvslelan in ehnrgo Ü. S. Marin-Hospital. I
JAMIS A. JACKSOK A Co.-(lootlcaieo As you haws com-.

municatsd to thcmedlcal profession tba reclpo of tho "Boa*
Bitters," lt cannot, therefore be considered ssa patent aiel-
lcme, so pauint having been taken for lu Ve have examined
too fnrmala for making the '* Home Bitters." and traheata-
tioglv say tba combination li ono of rare excellence, all tb*
articles used in lls'compos'tlon aro tho best of tho class M
»hieb thoy belong, bsrini- Mnhly Tonio. Stimulant, Stomaobio,
Carmlnltive, an 1 slightly Laxativ*. Th* mode«of preparing
Ibero ls strictly (a accordance with !» . mles of pbarasoy.
HevIngTised'theta In ont prívalo prar*.lc'«, we toke ploasuro In
recoma-nd lag them to au personstUsirous of taking Bitters,
as being the best Tonic and Stimulant now offered to themis-,

Ile, PRANK O. PORTER,
Prof. Obstetrics and Sissasts of Tfomea, College or Physd
class, sud lita member Board of Health.

Vi L. C. BOISLINTERE ProJ.ef
ObitsIrks aud Dilta*** of Women, St. Louis Med. College..

' DRAKE MCDOWELL, M. D"
Este Prsi't. Mo. Medical CoUigs.

\. E. A. CLARK, M. D.,
Pr*f.Sorf*ry, Mo. MedicalCcUega andlsto Résidant Physi¬

cist! City Hospital, Bu nacl s Missouri. .

.. HERBERT PEUOi. Prot,
Practical Phs-TOiey. St. Louis CoKoso or Phamacy.

J. C. WHITEHILL, Ed. Msdkal Archlvsl.
AL». Rascoca-, M. D. Dr. C. T. F. 1nvf\^
C. OXIUCKI, M. D. 8. OBUM Mosa», M. D. ,

C. A. Wan, M. D.. W. A. WrLcox, li:Di
E. C. FRANKLIN, M. D.,

Prof. Sursery, llomoopatblo Medical Collepç*.
f, J VASTISS, M. D*, T. O. CPMSTOCK, H. 0.,

Prof. of Mldsrlfiiry and Disease* of Womtn, OoUege of uomoso.
p^h,,Pl,^ and Sur^oas.^ ^j .

Prof. Materia Medica and. Xbaraopeutics, Homceopathlo Midl-
eal College 'of Missouri.*

, JNO. CO?<ZLEMAK, M. H., Lecturer
On Dlieaies" of Children, Homosopathlo Caïïego of Missouri.

CHARLES VASTl.VE. MiJ).,

rs*!«ar^KSESgaw^:
Clinical Medicine, Col. B««o-opathlc Physicians and Bnrg'a.

The» arossperior to all othrr Stotaaeh Bitters.J
.,

r
.. EN VO SANDERS. Analyllcal Che-nuil.

Ve Bitters Ifi th* work! otatríMVtt»
SûtOS HII1BÇH, AosJytlcal Chealst,

F. i ii Inen t Physicians of Chicoco. .

The formula for Ot* Hom» Bitten hit- b**n snbaflttid to ns,
aild we bollare them, lo be th« bast tonio and stimulant far
gciisjnlaseawwonwrtd to th* pabilo. "mr^t 9 \
Q. A, Msaiaaa. AnatjrUcal JA*. V. 2. BuxVr, M/ir.

CbemlsU Prof- Cbanil*tr7v Bash
M. S. ll AHÍ. M. P , Msdtear Celle«*-
B.ilcViCAa, tí. D., i ¿)&l£¿!^Jr'Jl'l--
Kon>. S. BA-D-SW, li. D., : T- 8. HOTta, Jt. OM

JAS.T. Colurs, Jf, AI.. J, A. H«m^D.
Eminent Vbysicians In Cincinnati,

tteariy aU of'v. acm aro Professor* IA .»»*)»« tbs othsr. of tis)

br*
J.

0, 8. MVSCSUIT, M. D.,
. L. VAM.««, V- DJ,. I- K *!?»», f.V^,iff. BisrraoK, fi. O./ :. B. P. Bcoraasj, ht Du | . f

O. W. Btoua, M. Di, '

j; J. Qmm, H. til,'' ?

W. R. Woonwiju», lt.
B. 8. TfATXi, ChsmiiW
C. K. TsTivoa, U/D:,
r. P. Maur, M. Bis.
8. B. Tonu-fjOH, M- DA

Wi t, Taii^aaao, M. Û.,
J. li,iSM DV
Q. A. DTOiarr, il. D.,
C. W-OOBWAXD. M. D.,'
BiW. McOumsr, M, D.,-
is- Hi Joussoa, M. D. --s-¡, -~t^f

iTmliicnt Physiciann »n_5e^.?.&,:ïît-A»
The Homo Bitter* aro an inralttablo remedy for IndigeatlesTi

and dliesujarillnrírom malarial «ule*. '

G. B. TrroaflTOK. K D., ¿LIX. Easanri, M. D^ J
In charge of Cllr Hospital.- ( f M. R. Ho»».M. D.,

J. M. Bopoaas, li. D. ÍM Ç-TST^M. D.,
H. W. Pcwsu., M. I)., i »f. A. stoUtnTD*. M,J>^
y&XEZ M. D.. . JOS. v^mJk^D¿Emtne«tFhy«lcietn«inPitt»s»1^m
B F. DAKS, M< D., JFt ÜSXAiVk
W. R. Caito*, M. D" D. H. Wlindig?.Ä g
0. Wura. Ghooli

An¬
ia all parts c,f ?__
J. K. Oaa-i»a,T*. D., VII
lt ut.» A. iseksos à Co\--¿1

« llorao.S tooac* sru teri;'J hay* pr
tics far serio timo, ano. pnafaasti ihi
trow In ns*,] I«- >'\ ,r ,Ht- p.

J. H, MeCLSXtASB,
ofOtberfl
'South,

M.'W

EXTRAORDINARY B1RGAÍIS FOE <MSH
-"--7-

JAMES A. GRAY &
WILL CLOSE OUT THEIR STOCK OF

Summer Dress ôociîds
REGARDLESS j O^VAL]Pït\

This pjeaents an opportunity to bûy^PÊRPECT GOODS; ABD NEW
STYLÉS AND FABRICS, dower than ever - offered": Ont entire' lîne'of.
Ladies' 'Underclothing REDUCED OVER. TWENTY^TITETEÄjC[MTl^
/We offer THIS WEEK over TENTHOUSAND DOLEARS worth of:
ASSORTED. GOODS, at the.Popular Pride 'of ^12* leerte.-' ' J ri li ! '.
DRESS GOODS in varied stydee,,J2J cents per'yard'.'" Good HUCKA¬

BACK, ALL-LINEN TOWELS, Ùf9fà& èach*f #ne*í?'G; HANDKER-4
CHIEFS, 12*-cents-each. -

' * s : '

_.
.Ladies' WHITE COTTON HOSE; 12f cta'per pafr;" Misses' WHIÎÈ]

COTTON HOSE; 12* 'cts. per paar";'Boya* BROTO COTTON'HALF
HOSE? I2è cents' per pair ; íkdíes* and Misses' GL'ÖVES, ' 12} cents" per
pair ; and manv other desirable Goods.
" Fifty.Patterns elegant styles -FINE FRENCÄ ÜASSIJÄEEES for "Pants'1
at less than cost of Importation.

1500 vds. SILK STRIPE GRENADINE at JO1 «6.* ppr tart}; -THE'
CH EAPEST DRESS -GOODS 'EVEBL' ÔFFÈRED'TN'ÎHIS CITY*
250 Ddz. Linen Damask NAPKINS"at.fL^OO'p'er doeéhi*' ?' s '

200 " Doyhes, Fringed, at 75'cte. " " ' '* :iJ",t 10 Cases Superior Bleached SHIRTING/yard wide; at 12f cte pr yard.'
§' " Standard CALICOES at 10'ctB. per yard.

150 DózrSuperior English' HALF HOSE at $3.50 pér doz.
"Extra fine * French Damask NÀPKTNS,' TABLE CLOTHS' and'Table
LINEN. . ?.; - * ??'* y.

JAS. A. GRAY & CGb,
. 194 and 196 Broad Street'.'

July 23 . eowtf . 31
im

CARWILE & SAMS
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

O.C.&A,R.(f ,:

?4 1
f I

Til
i-.v '.;.;>/. »/.'. t " rv ''y if,

E would respectfully announce to our friends andfh'é public generally
bw*. are now

oonsiBting of .

that w* are now opening*at Johtstojn's'^Bepot, a" compléfe'Stó^*)rf:t*kMí¿|
" .,' i -f'ntUUi*» ri ;nw.-.. .!..«.. I #..?«*. >P'V; «otu í T

SHOES, HATS. HARDWARE,. .fcc,, .. ;

Aud.w'e are prepared to in Troyi-
sions and Guanos, upon satisfactory papers, payaöe ^ti November.next.
An examination of our Stock arid Prices-respectfu^y-solicited. :>

I CARWILE & SAMS(
. Mar 19 .- - » >. . ..

.. .. tf.¿¡\Z3*\

T. W. CARWILE & t0.,
v.,... . -..-AHB-- , ..... ... ...

Commission M erehauts,
27« Broad. St. Augusta, Ca.,

IJ.'*** . "itA '. it. '..' ??. .U *
#

xtiltSn a» t

PRÈPAUING fdr the Spring and Summer *Trad^,to meet the wants of
iriehds and customers in the way ot Plaotatiou and Family Sup-
¡*lh*ft, are "daily making heavy addiribns to their already ktrge Stoek.lo
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises'in part:

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS; TEAS, '

? . SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MASKER!!!;, SALT,
FLOUR. MHAL, CORN; .

.'

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, SEARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES,
TOBACCO,. SEGÁBS, &c."
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES*, ALE, PORTER/

Vnd iir 'fàct EVERYTHING' nsuaDy'on . sale iir 'First* CltiRS Grocery
.fîpusès; .."'. ;. .' "V ' i,'M .

'."''.¡ »t **.i'.ni.

Wo-are also 'Agents for the-sate-of Wrf. Massey & CoV Celebrated Pbjla-
delphia ALES. ?

'

,.
'

Will bo glad at all times to.s^e'ouri^geûeld.friends, /anüK-will Jlell the'^j
Best, Goods.at HieJLovest Market Prices. . '.i. .

,

4uoii.su, Feb.. 5
__tf .7

T~ ri rx ' '. V'htifcjS*. i

(_ HE Undersigned leaving established.bis office at Édge'&eld, as General
Agent f< r the Cotton State* Lifo Insurance Company.
;nvites attentioii to one or twö or'-i-tne advant«ges offered -those who may.
desire to effect iusuraçoe oh their, li ve^ in a vafe Home Company:
M The Board of Managers.at a receut meeting passed unanimously the fol-j
lowirg Resolution ; *

. -(
' "'í¿e&olyedT TJr^at* iA..YÍe\y of .the faci that t)iere' are unusually largçvsums
paid for Life Insurance, to the'Companies .of the North ark! East, .which^]
sums, being there invested, contribute-to the enrichment of those sections,-
H'hilst our own South is grea¡tly 'in neo I of caph 'copitai to prosecnte success¬

fully our Agricnltural and Mechanical enterprizes : it is Ordered, that" for
the purpose'of fetainirtg" these itntS'in our midst, hereafter a certain pro-
portloiL.of .the net:cash receipts from ] rcmiiiras, amounting to not mpre tuan

70 per cent, of' the same be invested JÍI siich#manner as.may be in accord¬
ance-witii the regulations of "the Company, in those sections from which the
^udl jjr&minm&^tre attainedJ' .... r

5 's,r .(Signed) v - -, r- fij WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
.

; 'G-ijoar* S.'£0'JteXi./Bécîry^ r.'iW ...

. In.accordance wi th the-above-Re^il ¡it ion ft B'»ärd' of Advisory Trustées
lias been j»gularly..ro;rgíínÍ7.ed, \>X Edge fi cjd C., H.«.S\ C., with the following,
äfficerft/Vfe: "

.. 'j .

- ~- .....,',. ..

''. Maj. W. T. GARY, P^sident.. .

Capt.' B. Ü. B&YA5- Vice Prévient.. .. .

R. O. SAÍISj Esq., Secretary. * - «

This Board .is now prepared to transactbusiness, and 'invést the funds of j
the Çonipany agreeable to the prescribed rognjations. p"s

The'.Financial strengCk of the Company places it in high rank. Its. last
Annual-Statement sfibws that the Company possess, -besides ita large Guar».
'ántee, $170 for every $100 of. its liability.

m W. ABNEY, «encra! Agent.
June 21, . tf 27

nw'il ?nm iiiii^iiMWMi II. ??!m» i w i ?.ma

?
.

.

10 Cases fine old Hennesey Cognac,
ft .

" Iiüported Champagne,
6 u- u Madeira and'Sherry Wines,
2. ¡j .

u j Claret and Old "Port u

, [ -2 u Ehipè Wine,
4 Casks Scotch. Ale ¿and' Porter.

OLD RYELAND CORN WHISKEY!
20.'Brbls. Old 'Rye "Çhiskey, different grades, '

LO y" Coi-u u
.

u
?: -.

.

.,

ff^'Just Received and for sale bym t il i i '?tit;; f CLl$iJSiay &J AMTCH, Dru^ iMs.
SMUS) H w.-.^-r : îr37

ft ESTABLISHED ITC 18CO.

The tmpkm*?,.uld.resneçtÇrilyfrfím&M^^
rönne in|f.o^iui¿tiy, thá^ theyTioep a Spcci^eatabUsh^ut ror |ne: - , , N.

'

Watclms and J^efef*
Also, HAIR'WÖRfc', in every des^n, mad> to ordteh^Alf woïk enb*frté<S tp

thoir can witt be executed Pro'injrtlv, Neatly,' and marrtyi^M-im* f*W¿
At their Store will^ found one Wthe-terge&tSt»r.k3 Ot' 41 ^ » -

Of the bWEilfóiéán'áSia American MAûtrfcèture iAvthe Sétohe» 8tatM, »Sifry
select assor.bnçn> 9f'{Q^Sti Now^SíyíM of ETRtTSCAW «K>IJ> JEWls|.H tr,,
aet-wátb niaiaonda, Pearl«, JEÜttbica, Orlontel Garnet*, Coral^Ac^ ., " .

A> SILv,ER..WA^-^H*íta^>f ,TyS¿^^«jjBft^^.g>ter
L

Of «Veryi^VTSÇ^tobnJbTin^tnfa^ ÔWOotóftdr

ft 236-:Broadfi^ betwèejGe'ntrai and 4
"Wpm ' >y.

fei

unrivalled' Southern .

itéd iiot to contain atringle
of ÍTiíBBcn-RY^orany mjarían*
substance, bub.fr «^^j*
PI RE i l VEfciET
ontAining' tl
Horba, which
placed "

revi

are a bittes
Pain
mistaken ~.

.ach: Leg« of Appetite; Bowel»Mitf*.iy. costive tad inTr'1^d<rh7i|J<p|f:iif
memory, rw^>.jMibM^.iimtvbk«fhaving laikd to
ought to fiave heei
Spirits, a *hick; -¿ellow ¡

Skirt-ami Eye»|*d*y.O
ken for Consumption. J
of these symptoms attenc
others very' Ifew^ hot li
largest organ in the" body, is jreo<
the se3t of the.disease, ahdi|,m>Ç.J
lated in time, great suff"
ness and OEATHf ;vill
This Great Uoiaißn-r Specific wÜl \ t

be found the ¿east Unple
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATIOl*,

Játmdice,4Bííidiási

SiauoBs'lAwr t#Vflgj
Medicine,

BJ the Cheapest, Purest a«J-Bet**«Btfly
?>>: Medicine ln>the J^oridl «M*

!tfA NTjyACTUBED OHLY BX' -<.. <r{
!»..:**.* « . . J. jar. xsttUMktfife

- MaetmyGfij mi 1 1Wl|Ma%la»
Price, ftkOO* Äoidby.aUririiggStfts.
June 25 - .«-ari tf. «4.» *wm0t

jfStat&Mantie PieeesA -Jt-^-iw. -*j
Window Cilass a Speciality d

'V -"- ** p. p. TOAI,ii, ;- |jj
» ti 20 Hayns*nd-3aPto»ckney stoijSJ

f- - » .> . . r. Charttafcm, fU&r>»4j

B
0

.

.

- ir
BOUQUETÚ

.'.

,

' O'.
0

X. .* «.J« -,i >.». «..

.:.'rrövt:;ö«:KE

1- . h JÍ ..- 4;

ft...
RH Ililli I ... .;f

Jf : I 'A ~,

E- ''.to... l tju .» ..

Ts tho acknowledged REST, and at the
Ú same time .tho (' ll F A P KS.T,

Toilet Perfume .*

Ever iritrprtneed hi 'EdgeÍBeld, Every-
.body likès it;

'audits popularity 1»
daily increasing. UK

. PENNJS^OUQU«a. GW>«NE ia
prepared with the greatest oarejtomjh*
purest Oils tnd.üxtracts by V. B."PB2fN
-Xand fdr sale at the Drug Store ifA

; G. t.eEiw^soiH.
Mar 19 ** : B tf . '-<1S

(iltlFfLY & Bl'TLER.
HE Undersigned "have formed a

Co-PartnerMhip in tho Practice of Law
in Edgctieid County.. *M wu

S. B. GRlFÏUî,
M. C. BUTLER.

Feb 10 _j tf »

.... LaW'Firm.
JORXX£ACI»<.<> . Tucxs. J. ADA MB.

. RAC «\ Sc xlDATIS.

'Will".Practice in the Cotpft oY the State,
ànd United'States Courts far South Tare¬
ji na.
Former Office of Carroll & Bacon

Baiiou JLButler. u "*
Jail jOjS .

M. L. B^HAt,"j;
ATTORNEY-AT L^W. .AJUB SOWjCI-

TGR IN EQUITY. .. ,^

Office, Law Banger. . -.

EdgeHeW; 8..C , r3»a
May », '-i ..tí'- - '. .-23

SAMS &..'
PISTE HOUSE DEPOfT- ' *

.

* .. . fi i <r'*^ «c ^

A.NNOUNCErtothe pnftlle that they
aré now opening * d** Stoftk' 8T*3f>0-
CERrfiS anfl PLANTATION GOODS,
which they will sell at thc loweak rates,
USh Examine our Gooda and Pitees

before buying elaewhare.
Pine House, Mar. 5, jfcf i: h ll

Sewing Machine Nee/Jie§.
A LWAYSon hand, the Llowe Sewing

.Inns 17 ' tf . H

Horse-ShoeiHg a Speciality.
AtTHOUGH^ ¿HtL-.WH35^0¿ a

w etl behaved amipolite cC 1 o'r'ed lban,
makes" to order all-kinds of Plough*. Ac,
<ir.d does Mke^-iaas «Il kbiria <«HBlack-
smitb work general ly,-and all.which ha
does in a workmanhka aj« .ajaisttetorymahnér,-sti.l,^e7ínosT^eP^Ual»
nöw-a-dnvs, he lüu.- A «prt-i&lilV, ami hk»
.Speciality is -HORSE -SBuEll^Q^ Bl
.thiatraiHihpl'-Äisjirade.h© mfaffi***"he master of his brofessiom Aña ító.baa
jtst received á*fbM asfeortrntót of Hcraa-
Hhoes, Nails, Ac, whith bs warranto <
the best qnality, 4BQd whiftk-h«
any horse so that.tbej
perfect case, àtiitifi
or the bof&e. FTry^ Pani-
wUlbßils friend and. nat
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